DINNER
Antipasti / Appetizer s

secondi / entrees

italian Baked jumbo Shrimp

14

8oz Filet mignon

38

two jumbo Lump crab cakes

16

seared ahi tuna filet

28

steamed mussels

15

Branzino

26

panko parmesan & parsley crusted,
drizzled with lemon butter
with lemon caper aioli sauce

served in a red wine tomato sauce
with a grilled baguette

grilled and topped with a demi glace. Served
with fingerling potatoes and sautéed spinach
hand cut seared ahi tuna filet.
Served over arugula salad

fried calamari

13

pan seared mediterranean sea bass
served over smashed potatoes with
roasted vegetables

charcuterie board

18

Crusted Lamb Chops

39

Chicken Parmesan

22

served with aioli sauce
chefs selection of imported
cured meats and cheeses

crusted chicken breasts served with
smashed potatoes and roasted vegetables

insal ate / sal ads

add chicken +4 | add seared ahi tuna +5

mediterran ean

11

caesar

8

salami, kalamata olives, cucumber,
tomato, feta cheese
hearts of romaine, croutons, shredded
parmesan, homemade caesar dressing

two double cut crusted lamb chops served
over smashed potatoes with sautéed spinach

sides

4
sautéed spinach
Roasted vegetables

zuppe / soup
Seasonal Soup

ask your server for details

27

fingerling potatoes

6

smashed potatoes
house salad

paste / pasta

bread available upon request

chicken marsala

seared chicken breast in marsala wine sauce,
shallots & wild mushrooms over fettuccini

22

dulce / dessert

papardella Bolognese

20

spaghetti with two meatballs

19

wide egg noodles with hearty red meat sauce
two home made 5oz italian meatballs over
spaghetti with marinara sauce

22

Seafood Squid Ink fettuccini

28

jumbo shrimp and sea scallops served over
squid ink fettuccini with lobster sauce

8

gel ato

5

crème brûlée

5

two mascarpone creme filled cannoli shells
rolled in crushed pistacchios
ask your server about this week’s flavor

chicken alfredo

mushrooms, peas & prosciutto
in alfredo sauce over fettuccini

cannoli

handmade italian custard

| bespoke catering available |
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